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loilon Valley Girl Elected EHS Football 
reetheart; To Be Presented Friday

Friday, November 11. 1949

Eastland And Ranger To Play At 2:30 P. M. Friday

I.VD IA FAYE  H O l’.STON

Program Arranged 
For Armistice Day 
At Courthouse

Eautland's annual Armistice 
Day program will be heW under 
sponsorship of the Civic I,eague 
and Garden Club, the American 
Legion and the Veterans of For
eign Wars at 10:30 a m Friday.

A il Gold Star mothers will be 
honored guests at the program.

A 20-minute band concert by 
the Eastland High School Band 
will begin the program, to be fol
lowed at 10:.V) a. m. by a brief 
talk by Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
and a member of the Eastland 
American I.«gion post. He will be 
presented by County Judge Louts 
Crossley.

A minute of silence will be ob
served at 11 a. m In memory of 
.America’s war dead.

Afterward, a wreath from the 
Civic League and Garden Club 
will be presented by Mrs. Samuel 
Butler and Mrs Sam Poe. mem 

! hers of the Memorial Fountain 
I Committee, to Mrs W. W. Wal 
! ters and Mrs. Winnie Wynn. Gold 
I Star mothers, who tsill place it 
on the fountain.

The program will close with a 
prayer, a rifle salute, and the 
playing of "Taps.”

Voters Of County |p'a'*For°p“ «hosT"’** Football
Turn Down All T e n T e s t  To Be PlayedSide

I s s u e s  Amendments
By HE.NRY G. VEEMII.I.ION

: Fiye Houston, pretty 
imuor at Eastland High 
sill be crowned football 
■”  of U«* 1P44 Vastla -it 
k football team between 
*f the Eastland-Rangar 

I rrday aflemoon.
Houston live* at Morton 
or on the highway be- 

I Eastland and Morton Val- 
' attended the Morton Val- 
ol until this year.

I »as elected sweetheart by 
all squad.
if she had dated any of 

' ’  -II players, she blushed 
f ’. laid. "A  few of them.”  

if.oistom la followed, 
award a kiss apiece to

K Of Draft 
fd Is Moved
i of the F.astland-Stephens 
Selective Service Board 
i ntoi-ed from the East- 
oiy Courthouse to the 
' of the Exchange Bulld- 

|wai announced this week 
]  Jewel Reaves, clerk.
I office hours are Mondays 

only of each week.
1̂ between the ages of 

^2* must continue to reg- 
*as atressed, and those 

! their iflth birthday must 
I within five days.
-tween the ages of 18 and 

from military aer- 
f  required to report to a 
P‘«tive service board and

l̂ion to the office in East- 
' may register at the Cisco 

of Commerce. Rising 
ĵ ord office in Rising Star, 
're in Gorman, and the 

^-jol luperintendent’s of-

•’'cn's Ball 
"Thursdoy Night
'•'and Policemen’s Ball 

9 P m. Thursday In 
rin Ugion Hall.

the first such i f f i l r  
ywr. will be for rais- 

-f «  'oe*l police equip-
•toy Laney said. 

Potrolmen will guard 
Eastland while all 

are at the dance. 
 ̂ price Is $150 per

hTEfiS TO
v ig h t

‘ S'* "''9P«r will 
Booeters 

Ea«Und Fur

^j^^otland-Rangsr

Maverick Co<^ptaiiu Larry Falla 
and Glenn Garrett.

MUa Houston is the daughter 
r* M r and Mrs. B. Houston. She 
is 15 yean bid. and likes attrietlcs. 
paricularly basketball. She it a 
member of this year’s Eastland 
High School basketball team.

She has an older brother. I.«uie 
Burl, who IS a student at North 
Texas Slate, and a younger sister. 
Lylia Pearl, student in Eastland 
Junior High School.

This year at Eastland High she 
has been elected secretary of the 
Junior Class, secretary of the 
Commercial Club, and was named 
a member of the Double Seven 
Club

i Business Houses 
I To Ctose Friday

Eastland business houses and 
public offices mostly will be clos
ed all day Friday in observance 
of the Armistice Day holiday.

County Judge Lews CroMley 
said the Courthouse will be closed 
for the day. and Postmaster E. E. 
Lairton said there wnll be no city 
or rural mall deliveries.

Business houses mostly will be 
closed, except for those that do 
not ordinariiy close for holidays 
such as restaurants, filling sta
tions. and so forth.

And some o f these will be clos
ed during the Eastland-Ranger 
football game in the afternoon

The football game and the cer
emony at Memorial Fountain on 
the Courthouse Square in the 
morning will be principal obser
vances of the day in Eastland.

The day marks the Slst anni
versary o f the signing of the 
cease fire orders in the first World 
War, when a weary wrorld went 
mad with Joy. ^

Another and even vaster world 
conflict has come and gone lince 
that day. but Arraiatlce Day still 
Is a legal holiday, and itiU is ob
served more wddely than any oth
er holiday as the time for paying 
tribute to all the men who have 
died to “ make the world safe for 
democrary.”

Layton Givas Advice 
On Christmas Moiling

Time limit for mailing packages 
overseas with assurance of their 
being delivered by Christmas is 
next Tuesday, Nov. 15, Postmast
er E. E. Layton reminded East- 
land residents this week.

Layton also reminded patrons 
that unsealed greeting cards this 
yqar must bear two cents postage, 
and cards for overseas must be 
sealed and bear three cents post
age

He urged careful packaging, 
wrapping and tying of parcels to 
insure safe delivery, and recalled 
the regulartions that forbid par
cel post packages of more than 
70 pounds weight and more than 
100 Inches combined length and 
girth

Christmas seals should not be 
placed on the side of the pack
age where postage stamps are plac
ed I.ayton said , and personal 
notes and letters may not be put 
in parcel post packages.

And above all. he said, mall It 
early for Christmas!

Somethink every writer of 
weekly column such as this hat 
to face part of the time at least 
is whether to try to write light, 
humorous stuff that prt-sumably 
will increase reader Interest, or 
to plug vrorthwhile projecta and 
causes, hoping the readers will 
not find that sort of thing too dull 
to take in.

So some of us try a change of 
pace This is going to be one of 
my more serious efforts. If you’re 
all for the lighter side, look else
where.

• • •
Much has been written in this 

newspaper and others in the coun
ty about the promotion for more 
dairying in the county, and at all 
times I’ve been strongly for It. 
In fact, if I had the time and It 
would serve any purpose I could 
dig up some things I wrote in this 
column three or four years ago 
on behalf of more dairy cows and 
more milk production In Eastland 
County. It seemed logical then, 
and it seems more logical now. 
with the government quotas on 
peamiu and other ‘ ‘money’’ crops.

• • •
But little has been said or writ

ten about where the milk is to 
bo, sold, and I think the time 
has coMe to considor that a bit

There are dairymen in the East- 
land County milk shed who have 
apparently sure outlets for their 
Grade A milk, and they don’t 
have to worry too much about a 
present market. But how about 
the new people—the ones who are 
just now getting into the busi
ness. or thinking about getting 
Into It?

The answer seems to be. from 
what I can gather, that the Grade 
A milk demand in the county Is 
fairly saturated at this time— that 
there are no new bidders eager 
and ready to take on as suppliers 
anyone who wishes to get into the 
dairy business.

I am not writing this as a re
flection on anyone, because the 
handler and proce.ssor of milk has 
to hive a market before he can 
afford to buy It from the dairy 
producer.

The fact remains that there Is 
a certain amount of Grade A milk

Eastland County voters showed 
Tuesday that they overwhelming
ly disapproved of all 10 of the 
amendments to the Texas Consti
tution proposed by the last Legis
lature

Late Wednesday, all of the box
es in the county's 26 voting pre
cincts had not repotted, but the 
remaining votes were few com
pared to the totals received.

And the returns that were in 
showed that both town and rural 
voters were against all of the 
amendments, even the ones that 
carried over the state.

Voters of Texas approved two 
of the amendments, those chang
ing district court procedures and 
providing for setting up rural fire 
distrets.

But even these were buried in 
Eastland County under the ava
lanche of “ against" votes that ap
parently had its center in the pro
posal to ral.se legislators’ pay and 
create annual sessions of the Leg
islature.

The vote generally was light.
On an early count, the legislat

ive amendment was getting beaten 
over eight to one. while the least 
approved of the other amend
ments. that to set up a statewide 
system of county pensions, was 
getting beaten only about four 
to one.

The vote against the amend
ments was much greater in the 
rural sections. ,with some ruial 
boxes Mcordlng votes of IS and 
20 to 0 against some of the pro
posals.

TTie two Eastland boxes, like 
the others in the county, rejected 
all of the proposals by large ma
jorities, with only a few of the 
10 proposed amendments being 
beaten by less than two to one 
majorities.

In the No 1 or Courthouse box, 
the legislative pay proposal was 
beaten 24 to 180, and at the No. 2 
or City Hall box it was beaten 
16 to 146 Other margins were 
smaller, but not a whole lot less.
In voting on the other amendments 
at the two boxes.

Jeweler Guy Wilkins of East-] 
land was more than a little bit as
tonished Tuesday when a man 
and woman entered his store and 
paid cash for $395 worth of dia 
mond jewelry.

It wasn't the size of the pur
chase that startled Wilkins, who 
has been selling jewelry a long 
time, but the manner in which the 
payment was made

The customers brought the en
tire $39.'5 along in Roosevelt dimes 
3.I.'W of them.

The coins were rolled as for de
livery of the bank. Wilkins said, 
but were so heavy it was no easy 
task to carry them to the bank 
the next morning.

On Maverick Field
One of the largest football 

crowds in years Is expected to 
watch the football game in East- 
land at 2:30 p m Friday betwreen 
the Eastland Mavericks and the 
Ranger Bulldogs.

It will be a District 8-A con
test, but much of the interest 
that usually shines on district con
tests Will be overshadowed in this 
one by the ancient rivalry be
tween the teams representing the 
neighboring Eastland County cit
ies.

A few weeks ago Ranger, on the 
_ basis of all available comparative

The woman who wanted the jew -' *t'J°™'*Bon. would have been fa- 
elry that was purchased had been
.saving the dimes for over a year, i Ran^ter Hif^h «lill will be
she told Wilkins, to make the spe-' ****
cific purchases she made Tuesday.' But the Mavericks of F-astland

I have shown much improvement 
I in recent weeks, and will be given 
I some kind of chance against Ran- 
. ger. though perhaps a scant one.
I On the psychological score, the 
Bulldogs romped to an easy 46-0 

I victory over De Leon last week. 
The calf donation committee of fear over-con-

$3400 In Bank To 
Buy 17 Calves
the Eastland County Dairy Assoc
iation now has $.3400 in the bank 
to spend for 17 dairy calves to be 
given to 4-H Club and FFA boys 
in Eastland Dec 10. TTieo Lamb, 
member of the committee, told 
Eastland Lions Tuesday.

The club raised $89 at the meet
ing, and President Wes Harris 
said the club may spend part of 
it feeding the e^ves after they 
arrive in EUatlaod and before the 
donation ceremony.

County Agent J. M Cooper earl-1 
ier had said that the calves all had 
been bought, and will be shipped 
to Eastland Nov. 28 They all are 
to come from one dairy farm at 
Tyler

Lamb said that of the 17 In
dividuals and firms who have do
nated $200 apiece toward buying 
the calves, some of the individuals 
have asked that their names not 
be disclosed.

The main idea, he said, is to 
help the boys get started as dairy 
farmers.

DOGIE.S DEFEAT 
DCBLIN 19 TO (

Eastland'S Junior High School 
Dogles got revenge and wound up 
the leason in a blase of glory 
Wedneiday night by betting the 
Dublin Cuba, 19 to 6. Dublin had 
won a prior game 28 to 6.

Eckey Jordan. Gerald Abies and 
Jamie Jessop acored touchdowns 
for the Doglea The team waa 
treated to a feed at Mr. and Mra. 
BUI Jetaop's home after the gtm*. 
the perty arranged by mothers of 
hoye M  the teen

Bill Brashier Is Star
• k j - r C f "  C i U l l  T i l t  being produced in the county for In N T 5 C - J  j (Continued on page 8)

Bill Brashier. former Eastland, ---------^
High School football star and s 13 |>o|,0 Front Damaged
sophomore at North Texas State 
College, was an outstanding player 
in North Texas’ B tesm game with 
S M U  In Dallas Monday.

His parents. Mr and Mrs. W.
E. Brashier of Eastland, saw the 
game, which wound up 20 to 20.

Young Brashier caught a punt, 
playing safety, in the first quar
ter when S.M.U. led 14 to 0. and 
returned it 85 yards to set fire to 
the North Texas scoring gtme 
Later several of his passes were 
completed for good gains, and he 
intercepted a pass in a vital mom-

*"And In the final momenU he 
chased down a S M U  ^ c k  who 
was loose, and dragged him down 
from behind to aave the day and 
leave hla proud parents a bit 
breathlesa.

By Car As Brakes Fail
Considerable damage was done 

to the front door, wall and a plate 
glass window of the Howell A 
Rogers Grocery st 111 White 
Street by an automobile that plow 
ed Into the store front Wednesday 
morning.

Ruben Gaeta. driver of the car, 
said hts brakes failed to hold.

Donny Rogers and B. W. How 
ell, owners of the store, said the 
damage was covered by insurance

'J-̂ 6 Jr.' Is First Calf Born Under County 
Breeding Program; Undergoes Stares

The little Jersey bull calf must I distinguished blood lines, 
have been bewildered by all the While the group wa.v inspecting 
attention he was getting To all the calf Crow artificially Insemin-

Cisco Baptist Church 
Destroyed By Fire

Fire of undetermined origin de
stroyed the F-ari 
Churrt building eariy Tuesday, 
with the loas esUmated at over

*^ lrem en arrived too late to save 
the building, but pUyvd h < « i  ^  
the idjacent educational 
of the church to save it from ae-

Paul Stephens,
the church, said U recently had 
spent $10000 In repairing the 
balding that burned. 
was carried to the value of $1S-

” ^u rch  offlc4*U saw t ^  
would be repUced. b u ^ t^ t 
tee eerty t* Muk*

Carbon Trading Co. 
Burglorized Again

Money and merchandiae was 
taken from the Carbon Trading 
Company Monday night in a bur
glary that followed an earlier one 
by only a few months.

Again the safe knob was knock
ed o ff and money taken from the 
safe, but this time clothing and 
dgerattes also were taken, the 
sberifCs office was informed.

Busnessmen To Help 
Conduct Pep Roily

Businessmen of Fastland again 
will attempt to Instill fighting sptr- 
It Into the hearts of Fjistland High | Vermillion, all of Eaatland. and

appearances he was Just another 
nice-looking Jersey calf, with ex 
tra good conformation, perhaps.

He tried to hover against his 
mother as the men handled him 
and commented on him. and as the 
flash bulbs popped.

But he was something extra to 
the men, because the calf in S. 
G Brown's farmyard north of 
Ranger was the first dropped af
ter having been bred under the 
Eastland County Dairy Associa
tion’s artificial insemination pro
gram. begun last February.

The calf was dropped Sunday 
evening by "Susie,”  Jersey cow 
owned by Brown, and according 
to him subject to registration.

Sire of the little bull calf Is 
Pedro’s Primroce Lad. stud bull 
known as "J-8" at the North Tex-1 
as Breeding Farm at Dallas. |

So Brown named the calf "J-8 
Junior." for the present at least 

A  group of Eastland County 
people interested In the dairy cat
tle improvement program visited 
the Brown farm Monday after
noon to look at the calf.

Included in the group were A. 
Z. Myrick of Cisco, president of 
the dairy association. L. R Hig- 
ginbottom o f Kokomo, secretary, 
and Harry Crow of Carbon, tech
nician. a ^  County Agent J. M. 
Cooper. FHA Admlntstntor 
O orge  I.ane, Chamber of Com
merce Manager H. J Tanner, J 
P. Kilgore, 'Tbeo Lamb and H. G

ated another cow on the place 
Brown owns three milk cows.

Brown said "I'm  sold on this 
method of breeding my cattle. It's 
cheaper than owning a bull, and 
I  couldn't afford to own one any
way with no more cows than I 
have.”

He said he planned to sell the 
calf to be used at stud.

Crow said that in the nine 
months the artificial breeding pro
gram has been In effect In the 
county, about 450 cows have been 
artificially inseminated, and that 
he believes the program will be 
used more and more in the future 
by those who were skeptical at 
first

Charge for the service is $6, 
with two free extra calls If nec
essary. Crow can be reached by 
calling him at Carbon 133-F.

School football plavert at a pep 
rally at the school at 11 a. m. 
Thursday

The Mavericks will play Rangw 
Friday afternoon

A  bus furnished by Johnnie 
AarM  wtU circle tba squara at 
19-.45 a. Ml. Thursday to taku b«a- 
toaanwu to the rally.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Rip Galloway and Delbert Capps 
of Ranger.

Myrick said the event marked 
tho beginalng of a naw era in 
Eastland C!ounty dairying, and ex
pressed hope t ^ t  "J-C”  would be 
only the first a f a lang Una of

Large Crowd Attends 
Quarterback Show

A serious note was introduced 
into all the frivolity of the “Break
fast in Hollywood" program spon
sored by the (Juarterback Chib 
in Eastland High auditorium Tues
day night when Mrs. Edith Town
send's wsh waa voted the best of 
10 made.

Mrs. Townsend, nurse snd wife 
of a doctor, wished for a hospital 
in Eastland

Othrrwiae, the program was fun 
all the way. with scores of prises 
awarded by local merchants go
ing to wtnnen in the various lany 
contests.

Father Jtm McClain o f Eastland 
was master of ceremonies, aided 
and abetted by a loyal staff bead
ed by Mrs. Marene Johnson, who 
gave the credit lines.

The house was neerly fuU for

fidence is  much as they do the 
Eastland team.

On the other hand. Eastland 
players turned in their hardest 
fought game of the year in hold
ing Hamilton to a 21 to 13 win 
Friday, and may have trouble 
getting keyed up to the extent 
necessary to hold the Bulldogs.

Ranger has a moru syperlsnseri 
team with more r.alunl sMUty, 
and It wiU take a -upmih per toy  
ance by the greener Eastland bdVs 
for them to have much of a chanee.

The weight differential will be 
slight enough to disregard 

However, on the basis of com
parative scores. Ranger will have 
all the hotter of it. with victories 
over Comanche and Hamilton, 
both of whom beat Eastland, and 
an easy win over Dublin, which 
was barely nosed out by the Mav
ericks.

Ranger will be gunning for its 
first Class A district title, hiving 
been barred from championship 
consideration last season in its 
first year of Class A play.

Tbe Bulldogs probably will win 
the 8-A title regardless of how 
the game with Eastland turns out, 
because they alreudy have won 
from every other team in the dis
trict. and a defeat by Eastland 
likely could not prevent their be
ing named district champions.

Ranger has an exceptionally 
fast and shifty set of hacks In 
Jimmy Cimacho. Buddy Hamrick, 
Kenneth Williams and Billy 
Simpson, and while the highest 
listed program weight of any of 
the Bulldogs is 160 pounds, they 
have outrushed almost every op
ponent this yeir.

Their only loss was to Bowie 
early In the season

Eastland, on the other hand, 
has lost to Coleman. Albany, Co
manche and Hamilton while win
ning from Winters, Graham B, 
De Leon and Dublin.

Oddly, Ranger and Cisco, old 
and deadly rivals at football, do 
not meet this season, while East- 
land will wind up Its season next 
week on the Cisco field.

Coach Wendell Siebert of the 
Mavericks said this week that all 
of his cripples except Lenard 
Quarles, the big center whose 
knee was hurt in the Dublin 
game, and that Quarles was out 
for practice this week begging to 
be allowed to play.

Siebert said he would leave tho 
decision on that to the doctor, 
but he doubted Quarles will play 
any more high school football.

Record Is Issued 
One Day Early

Tliis Isaac of The Record 
la being Issued one day earlier 
than usaal berasse of Urn 
Armistice Day holiday Fri
day.

Most cauies af The Record 
arc sesu to sabocriberf by way 
of the United SUtes asafla, 
and ao Bull arlll he delivered 
FrMav- Thesedare. to avoid 
Buktag yaa waM aatil Sator- 
day far yaar favorite uaww 
papar (w « hope) this a dll tea 
win be

't'

I ‘

■atelaod County dairy cattle with tht show.
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Donated Calf Wins St jte Foir Grand Prize

Erleri-d i.» Si-toml CIjns Matter ai 
the Pm-i iiftice n Easllsmi. Texas 
■nder Ih; Vet oi M.irrh 3 IB'jP

U  CM 'KIPHON K\TKS: $2IX’ 
jer year .e !̂^ t̂l:■"''̂  t'nuntv. out 
tide K.!»tlii'id ‘ '^>unty. $2.50 per 
year .\l! >ut>M-r plions payable ii 
idvanee

Any erriiiH u.-i reflectinn upon th« 
•har.ifti r xlaiid’ nj! or reput.itior 
of any p ii-  m tirm or corporatioi 
arhich i;'..i> .ippi'ar :n the coluninr 
of Thi heu'r : vi.ll b»' gladly cor 
reeled nptir !>«■ th' hr utht to Ih- 
attention of the maiufement.

Kews From ...
STAFF

Mr and Mrs. Newt Crawley 
moved to Uanger last Monday Wo 
regret loosing these good peopK 
but wi-h them well in Iheir new 
home

Mr and Mrs M O Hazard were 
in Ranger Monday to visit their 
daughter. Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
Mr Fonville.

Farmers of this locality have 
been very busy the past week, try
ing to get their crops harvested.

Alford Fox was in Eastland last 
Monday on business.

Mrs Cecil Nelson and son. Ray 
Neil, accompanied by Mrs Jack 
Elliott and young son. and Wilma 
Elliott of Olden, were visiting in 
Cisco Tuesday

A  E Fox has been sufferng with 
rheumatism recently, and was con
fined to his home for several days.

Mrs Jack Elliott and young son. 
and Wilma Elliott of Olden were 
dinner guests Tuesday of Mrs. 
Cecd Nelson

Mr and Mrs M O Hazard were 
In Ranger and Eastland on busi
ness last Thursday.

Mrs Wayne White visited with 
relatives in Elastland last Thurs
day

Jack Elliott and family of Olden 
were guests Wednesday evening 
in the Cecil Nelson home.

Mrs Annie Terry was in East- 
land Saturday, where she visited 
her daughter, Mrs Ada V Cox.

Mr*. John M White visited her 
mother, Mrs Jennie K Hinew In 
Brown’s Sanitorium in Cisco Wed
nesday Mrs. Hines friends are 
wishing for her a speedy recovery

W N Fox was a business visitor 
in Eastland Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
Wilma o f Olden were guests in 
the Cecil Nelson home Friday 
evening

Mr and Mr« Horace White of 
Ranger were guests recently In 
the home of Mr and Mrs John 
M White: his brother.

Mr and Mrs R A. Parker re
turned home Saturday from a visit 
to their daughters at Enoch, Tex.

Earl Little of Eastland attend
ed Sunday School at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday and was the 
dinner guest of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs J L  IJttle He visited 
in the Cecil Nelson home in the 
afternoon.

Mr and .Mrs John M White 
were Ranger visitors Saturday

Mrs O T Hazard visited with 
her parents. Mr and .Mrs W H. 
WTiite In Eastland Saturday

Mrs Hou.ston Brashears, who 
has been with her daughter in • 
Weatherford, returned Sunday to 
vlait her daughter, Mrs L. G. 
Powelll in this community.

Mr and Mrs Maurice Hazard

Mrs Rudy Mosefy o f ToUtzw' Floyd White over ^  week end. In Colorado Quy
Mrs. Rut^ -----woitou* Mr. Mueller returned home ^ n -  White t Water, Mr* ]

I A y  Mr* Mueller is tUyln* with who is criticaUy ui li, T rMound is 'at home afler woiwin* Mueller
awty a few weeks. I ‘1,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby MUellar u '^ n o y d  White were
Fort Worth visited Mr. and MTs. I Mr and Mrs Floyd^wmie were

1 there.

.\hc\>' - shown .-Arthur Leo Smith of Joshua. Joh son Cc-urty. holding his heifer, Basiliu’s Sybil 
Grace, wh.ch won the grand championship of the er ey Show at the recent Texas State Fair at 
Dallas Vo'jng Smith received the heifer in the J hnson County calf donation program, after which 
a sim ilar program is being modeled in Eastlan County, with the first 17 calves to be donated 
to FF.\ and 4 H Club boys Dec. 10. Local .sponsor of the program, w hich is being promoted by 
the Eastland County Dairy Association, pointed o it that calves donated to boys of this county by 
local individuals, businesses and organizations will have good chances of winning in big shows thuch 
as that at Dallas Shown with Smith is his father a id hit vocational agriculture teacher.

You should have be-, I
reporter when -he
Piok looking * e k 2 l  
a copperhead.

Mr and Mrs. L. r  Tn« j  
Sunday with Mr IhT 1  
Butler in Eastlamt ^  f  

Mr. and Mrs, Jhe ^  J 
Gladewater visuutf the 
day evening.

Mr and Mrs Pam jo, , 
and Eddie vimted Hr* 
in Kilgore uf ^

Mr, and Mrs R-|nce ' 
of Kilgore vutted Mr 
W'ince Grshum. Sr 

Mr. and Mrs Henry r 
»nd Glenn of I.uedert n - 
week end with Mr and MnM 
Berry.

Mr and Mn- C B F 
Haw thorne, Calif art r  - j  
the humr of her tijt,r $,1 
Mrs. L. M Crowley m y-

BRIDGE PART)
S e r « «  , « u r  iH sh

"I'm Glod We Come Up Her* — I Hodn't Realized Befor* 
How Much We Needed A New RoolT

.. COIA
f fsrgrTAfTtr tS’

KOVAL ('RI)HN ECrnM

News From. . .  
Morton Valley

the Morton Valley gym “ skatng i Mrs. R. L. Carpenter and Mrs. 
nnk ’ every Monday night. There I N. L. Smtham or Eastland vUited 
is a refreshment sUnd and lot* I Mrs. W. E Tankersley last week 
of entertainment even though you I ^r. and Mrs Paul Hodge, Jr and

i can't skate. You're invited. Van of Cotulla. and Mr. and Mrs
i Mrs Ed Huffman is a patient i c. F, Paynor and Paul of Ranger 
I at the Ranger General Hospital.! visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hodge, 
j Mrs. W E Tankersley was Sr. last week 
' brought home from the West Texas I Hr. and Mrs Bill Nix of X-ray 
Clinic at Ranger Mrs D B. Tank | visited Mr. and Mrs John H. Nix

— By Special t'orresponilrnt—

Mrs Buddy White has returned ersley Is stayink with her while i over the week end and helped
to Fort Worth for XRay treat
ments She is Mrs Charles Brock
man's Sister.

Mrs T E CasUeberry left Sat 
urday to visit her daughters. Miss 
Verna Castleberry and Mrs. Bob 
Page in Odessa. While there, she 
will attend the Folk Opera. "Down 
In The Valley" which is being 
presented by the Odessa Little 
Theatre; Permian Playhouse, Nov. 
8 and 9 Mrs Bob Page, the form
er Miss Gylnn Castleberry, will 
star in the production.

Mrs. Sam Jones of Rising Star 
visited her brother, Johnny Harri
son and Mrs. Harrison Friday

Mr and Mrs Tobe Morton and 
Mr*. Raymond Beck. Tommy and 
Nancy, returned home form a vsit 
in Wink, Thursday. Nancy has 
the cast removed from her leg and 
is doing right well now.

There’s a pretty good crowd at

she is recuperating. Mrs Nix redecorate her kitchen. ^

H O M E  O W N E D
"OWNED ONLY AT HOME"

"Value is a difference of opinion. There is no 
substitute for Quality."

QUALITY FOOD MARK!
FREE DELIVERY 400 S. SEAMAN PHONE II

i-gr'

Longer, Heavier, with 
Wider Tread

and Donald of Eastland were visit
ing with their parents, the R. A. 
Parkers and M O. Hazards Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Jean Parker and 
young son of Eastland attended 
Sunday School and church services 
here Sunday morning and were 
the dinner guest* of their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd 
Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert of Abi
lene moved into their home Thurs
day. which they purchased from 
Mr and Mr* Newt Crawley.

This community welcomes them
Hr and Mrs. Edward Crume of 

Enoch were the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs R. A. Parker 
Saturday and Sunday. They also 
visited with Mrs Grume’s sister, 
Mrs Maurice Hazard and Mr 
Hazard in Eastland Saturday eve
ning.

the big car in the low-price field, 
with all the advantages o f more 
riding-comfort, road-steadiness 
and safety.

Flshor Body Styling 
and Luxury

with unooth, graceful cums, 
new interior richness and suck 
extra luxuries as Pusb-Butk* 
D oor Handles.

C en ter-Po in t
Steering

with control centered between 
the front wheels for maximum 
driving-ease with minimum 
driver fatigue.

O n ly  one low -priced  

brings yo u  all these 

EXTRA VALUES

car

n*h«r UnIsteel Body 
Construction

with steel welded to steel abojt, 
below and all around you let 
the highest degree of solidiiy, 
quietness and safety.

The Following Firms ond Individuals arc 
Satisfied Users of Our

R e b u i l t  M o t o r s
KING MOTOR CO.
H. G. VERMIIJJON 
IJAMR MOTOR CO. 
MII.TON r i  LLEN 
WADF. MA.S.SENGALE
G. II. MA.ASENGALE 
B ILL CARL-roN. Rl. 1 
JACK rUAM BERUklN  
W. C. ROBINSON 
GIUIME.S BROS.
H. C. GRIGG 
L. C. Hail
J. H. JOHNSON 
CHARLES a J N E  
CARL B IT L E R  
DON DANIELS 
GENE R O W m  
MARCLS ODEU.
H. C. (Blackic) FOX 
COUN CAMPBELL

J. H. R l'SHING MOTOR CO. 
VERNON HUMPHREYS 
MOSER NESH MOTOR.S 
BIJtVINS MOTOR CO.
LUPE FUENTEZ 
J. W. STEWART 
RALPH HICKR 
CARL PATTON 
J. W. ROWCR 
B ILL WIUSON 
O n s  KNOX. Jr.
WARREN MOTOR CO.
KNOX MACHINE SHOP 
MrGRAW MOTOR CO.
THE PULLM AN STORE 
J. M. GRAY MOTOR CO. 
CICERO COGIURN 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
B. J. ARMSTRONG
B. O. HABBEU. MOTOB CO.

B

World’s Champion 
Valve-in-Hoad Engino

the extra efficient power plant 
with the valve-in-nead desim 
that's setting the trend for the 
automotive industry.

. . .  a n d  i t ’ s  t h e

LO W EST  PRICED L IN E  IN  ITS F IE LD !

5-Inch WIdo-Bof* mt"*'
plua Low-Prossure Tlret

the widest rims in the low-pri« 
fie ld -p lu s  extra low-pressure 
tires—for greater liability and 
riding-<omfort.

Cwrvad WIndshiald with 
Panoramic Visibility

(applying all that extra vision 
which meant extra safety in 
driving with a fuller, tren  view 
all about you.

E A S T L A N D  A U T O  P A R T S

l * t r «  IconM tIca l 
Own ond Oporoto

and traditionally worth more 
wtKn you trade; for Chevrolet 
U America i  most wanted motor 
car—new or used!

MOTOR REBUILDERS
RARTLAND, m A a

305 E. Main Street

Cortl-Sal# 
Hydraulic Broke*

more outttanding 
fore with new m
less brake linings that W v  
to twice as long.

Motor Company

usr\

I I  Sr

A
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109 IT THE EASTIUHD COUHTT KKCOKD OH BEHALF 
rriE tiTI DEHTH OF EA8TLAHD HIGH SCHOOL. WITH 

REH8 SI PPLUD BT A HTTOEHT 8TAPP.

n m io E s
IIAOC
wly Oik of Uklnf annum! 
ikM brfin afain. The Tmk- 

t cla*> picturw !■ now 
I with Mr SbalM takinf 
I for tkc annual. A fe« 
I ch«ie<I each penon

when the picture la made.
A fter the claaa plctufta are made 

the achool orcantzatlons picturea 
will he made.

THINGS WE NOTICE
The Hamilton ball game!!! 
B ill Sikea new DeSoto.

iastund c h ir o p r a c t ic  o f f ic e

How nice the WMther has hem 
•lately.

The male of "Breakfait In Holly- 
•wood” Ucketa

The era  home over the week 
end

All the boyt going hunting.
How much fun some people have 

every Sunday night.
The program on G-Men.
The Camera Club'a contest: Don’t 

youe anapahot now
^'■otball seaaon ia nearly gone.
The annual picturea being taken.
How cute the football queen Is!
"l*d o lt”  was here.
PriOey night- • everybody be 

there.
The Saturday night bingo games.
How much the Junior’s enjoy 

their “practical English’’.
Zena’a long abeence from school.
The white rats the homemaking 

girls have for an experiment.
“ Oh! Yon beautl^I doll".
Paula visiting friends over the 

week end.
How a certain boy drives a cer

tain black pentiac.
People watching the ‘Mavs’ ’ 

working out.
What a time some people have 

typing
The movie enjoyed by the sports 

and camera chibs.
’The Juniors trying like mad to 

sell their class pins. Be sure to get

Page 3
proving though the season and 
will become a very good team If 
they continue to progress.

DB. K. M. WUiTBHEAD, CHHIOPRACTOR 

(TICK AI/)METE* X—RAY

IF HEALTH H  A  PROBLEM, GIVE VS

' a  t r ia l

i  Seaaua Phoae SIT For Appoiatmeat

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

The new stoves for the home
making laboratory.

Mr. Bill Adams talk on Invest- 
menu to the hometnaktag II class 
daaa.

L  n o  aMaatary aerva waaM ba sUasaUlaS by (a) aaaA- 
papar, (b) wblatla, (a) raae. (d) aaaaet.

I. A ilrkla la a lal claaa HMIac Jackat. (b) waadaw eaah. 
la) saaall flab, (d) a fUtt eanalB.

S. n a  phraaa asaal ebaracteriaHe af a aaM Uka U (a) grasU 
depth, (b) aa aoUat, (a) aa lalat, (d) paat lha peppar.

«. Tba wwrd “ PartalUBa’ ’ aaaaaa la) aceMcatal. (b) arafly. 
la) nMaUd. id) waU-pUaaad.

A. TMa alga. ***.’’  la kaawa aa (a) a aarat, (k) aa aalcrUh. 
la) aa aaaparaaad. (d) a sasalcalaa.

aaawKBS —
» —  <1. 

ft.— CtoM  ftMIuf |Mh«4. 
ft.— M« huMK.
«.—<•) AeiHiutHl 
ftb—<e) Aa e tiriRH j

ea, the club flower, and the buffet 
was decorated with wild red ber
ries.

After being served, the mothers 
were uken through the labora
tories to see where the girls work
ed.

memo for t o r a f II
( o n d  e v e r y  d a y )

It  a
0 ^ „  f c

BIRHDAYS IN NOVEMBER

These people have binhdsyt in 
November. 'The date follows the 
name.

NeMa Byrd. S; Pauline Latham. 
21; Derrel Black. 30; Don Chrts- 
man. 22; Pauline Cogbum. 8: Janie 
Dutton. 18, Billie Farr. 28; Larry 
Falls. 10; Maxine Harbin. IS; Ed
die Haines. 10;, Hubert Johnson. 
12; Jimmy Mitchell, 29; Conard 
Mller, 28. Guyrene Robinson, 23; 
Bettie Robinson, 2d: Bill Sikes. 
I; Dorothy Throne. 19; Billie Ves
sels, 12; Wanda Walker, 4: Ken
neth Williams, 19.

WHO LS IT?
Thil week we have the first 

'Who Is It’ of the year. It ia a 
senior bey. He ia five feet and 
11 inches tall and weighes 147 
pounds. He has pretty blue eyes 
and black hair.

This senior made a wonderful 
touchdown at Dublin. Some of his 
favorites are Blue Danube as his 
song. Crusades as movie. Gary 
cooper and Judy Canova are his 
favorite actor and actress. His 
favorite color ia blue and hii food 
ia ica cream.

He ia a very nice and polite boy 
and let’s all wish him wonderful 
luck m E. H. S.

BA.ND BOOSTER CLUB 
SPONSERS SRA'nNG

The Band Boosters Club spon
sors skating at the Morton Valley 
gym every Monday night They 
also have a refreshment booth 
where cold drinks and candy are 
sold. The club is sponsoring this 
worthy project, along with others 
to help pay for the beautiful w its 
now worn by the senior band.

Everyone is invited to come out 
and skate and back the band and 
the Band Boosters Club.

EXPERIENCE GIVEN 
TEACHERS-TO-BE

Mr. Fox had two seniors from 
A  and M College doing practice 
teaching in agriculture education 
last week. They were Gordon S.

Clark of Eastland who will grad-1 
uate in January and Joe J. Me-; 
Entire of Comanche who will grad-' 
uate next June.

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
SPONSORS BOOK REVIEW

The Cmmercal Club o f East- 
land High School sponsored a 
book review of “ Idiot's Delight.” 
given by Mr. J D. Crump, our 
science teacher.

The program was given in th e , 
auditorium, on Thursday at 11:30| 
a.m. Other clubs and teachers > 
were Invited and the students en
joyed I t  I

The Commercial Club is looking I 
forward to another book review in | 
the future.

VOCAnONAL AGRICUL'n RE

TTie Vocational Agriculture class
es of Eastland High School have 
been studying soil conservation 
and range md pasture conservat 
Ion during the past week After 
recognizing the improper conser
vation practices being used by 
Eastland County farmers and 
ranchers, which tend to decrease 
the productivity of our paaturet 
and cultivated lands, the boys 
set up lists of practices which 
would conserve and increase the 
fertility of our soils. Field study 
was made on the J. H Reynolds 
ranch northeast of Eastland to 
observe how proper management 
practices will increase productivity 
of pastures. The Soil Conservation 
Service assisted in the above field 
study.

M D Fox. local Vocational Ag
riculture teacher, drove to Tyler 
last Friday, accompanied by county 
agent. J M. Cooper, F H. A  super
visor. G. I Lane, Cisco V. A  teach
er Gail Jones, and Rising Star 
V A. teacher, H. L. Geye. to In
spect the Tooke jarsey herd, where 
leventeen hegistered heifers were 
selected for the Eastland County 
Youth Dairy Program.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a Hamner 
Burial Associatiaa 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Assaciatian

'17-15” VICTORY 0>’ER RANGER

The last girl’i  basketball games 
were played against Ranger with 
both A and B strings participat
ing. The A squad edged by the 
Ranger team to a 17 to 15 victory. | 
The girls have been constantly im-

R A D I O
R E P A I R S

Tubes For A ll Makes

Omr Work Is Fully 
Guaraataed

LYONS RADIO 
S H O P

Located in Hamner AppUauee 
Store I

eO *«r  5 mmiaa Maytags sold —
A t wot% than ssiy othar vathas^ 

Amm la aad pSaaa yaar afUar aaa

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE 
IV5 S. Lamar Phone (23

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

FREYSCHLAG
Insurance Agency

PHOHB 178 1(1 W. RADI BT.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone 698

F. H. A. GIVES TEA
The girls in the freshman home

making classes gave a tea for all 
Fhture Homemakers and their 
mothers. The guests signed the re
gister, then were served spiced 
tea, open-faced sandwiches, Cocoa- 
nut macaroons, spirtz and salted 
pecans

The centerpiece was of red ros-

Ti'm
\

■i
■iS.V.'.Str.

' *a«
Jo b  A fte r Jo b — Ford Trucks Cost Less

. vV A T . ly A’

vUa ' ' a»'^^ a

Electric Cookinj is ' ti\ L  T  e

4

I  «oldi)o M ou «»•< ■ «■  aJuekrtc W i t

wd mmeetm skry Oeem ami 
Cooking mw IM, tea. sicry brtgM cmA 

1 * ‘"*"<3 Mneu o rm o a Wol W u  uiueMe yonQU
UUVUV s^^^msm wm Dowomm

‘• .^ * « lw o B a «M M li i

t i t u T . i e  •

©

Y ou  CANT BEAT Ford Truck.s 
when it comes to economy! 

Because they’re Bonus Built, Ford 
Trucks have fewer breakdowns — 
they give you the kind o f steady, 
day-afeer-^ay performance that 
makes for sure profits. Ford offers 
you your choice o f over 150 truck 
models, and three economical, top
performing engines (two V*8’s and 
a Siz).

•aoMua

Whichever type o f Ford Truck you 
pick you can count on getting real 
tael aaviogs. They’re lower-priced 
to begin with, and will aave you 
money with every luru o f the 
wheels. And Ford's Bonus Built 
eztra strength means fewer repairs 
and longer life. So come on in and 
talk trades with us today. W e’ll 
give a liberal allowance on your 
old truck.

I k t

(

7^  TTreyhe S o n u t B u î f  

C//0 to f45 Horsef>ow*ri 
T i' O v ^ r / S O M o ^ /

7 t  / ^ / / / o n £ W k rO f6 /

•tOHtlA tm m iU e ^  A tJA Im  >• wka k mm/mr

^ F O R D  T R U C K S  l A S T  l O N G E R
iMaraaee annwSi aeeve FeeU TratOt M

J  At wJ  Amk4, -wr* KING MOTOR COMPANY
J. B. L K W IB

H. L. King FORD SALES AND SERVICE PHONE 48

7
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News From. . .
O L D E N

•tf rnrTr«v«B4rBt

Mr and M n Millard Bryant 
of Odraa m ted  their parents. Mr 
and Mrs Dan Bnrant and Mrs
MrMmn

Mr Bill Hicks of Odessa Tiilted 
kis wife and her parents. Mr and 
Mr> C. Garrett Mrs Hicks has 
been here for the past two weeks 

Mr<- Gordon Woods and Ixmlse 
spent Sanday in the Dick Yieldinf 
home

Mr and Mrs K H Gunnell 
of .kibequerque visited Mr and 
Mrs E T McKelvain Sunday 

Mrs D O Moffitt has been 
quite ill at her home in Olden.

Mr and Mrs L. D Yielding' 
accompanied by Mrs Gravel Na-I 
bors. Connie and Wanda, attended. 
sing ng in Ranger Sunday after-1 
noon They also visited Mr and 
Mr- T  L. Fox and family.

Mrs S G Evetts went to Lub
bock Saturday to visit her son 
Gerald He is a student at Texas' 
Tech I

Dick Yielding returned home 
Friday from Abilene where he has 
been nrorking for the past week ' 

Mrs Nettie Fox it visiting berj 
daughter. Mrs Woods, in Cisco 
for a few days I

Mr and Mrs Tommie Thomp
son were vuitors In Olden Saturday 
and Sunday |

Mr and Mrs Billy Ray Elders 
of Altus. Okla were visitors in 
the D O Moffitt home last week 
end

Mr and Mrs Clifford Seabum 
of Cisco visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs E J .Allen ^nday 

Mr and Mrs W C Stark spent 
Sunday with his mother in Co
manche and had a birthday dinner 
together |

Mr Charlie Spores, accompanied 
• by Mrs Ola Jones of Stephenville. 

spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
John Lloyd Yielding 

V'isitor« In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Paul Colthorp Saturday night 
and Sunday were Mr and Mrs G 
D Colthorp and daughter. De- 
lores of Dallas. Mrs Raymond 
Woods and son James o f Terrell, 
and Mr and Mrs Billy Surls of 
Dallas

Mrs Nora Butler left Monday 
for Penwell for a few days visit 
She will then go to Crane for a 
visit

John Hamilton of Colorado City

viaHed bn parents.' Mr. and Mrs. 
Sad Huaiiton, and Busiea «v « r  
the week end.

Mrs. Carl Crone la happy to have 
her mother with her for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs Arlle Elrod and 
daughter ef Beeton visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs C  1. James

Gene Willumaon of Snyder vis
ited his parents. Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Williamson, over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Edward Gray of 
Fort W ^ h  and Mr and Mrs W lix  
Sawicki and sons o f Houston visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Whisenant Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Fred Cox of Crane 
visited Mr. and Mrs Carl Crone 
over the week end.

Mrs Ethel Rowch enjoyed hav
ing all of her children home Sun
day That is. all were there ex
cept one daughter, Marie of Odesa

Mrs Butler accompanied Mrs 
Clifford Nelson to Brownwood Fri
day. taking Mrs Nelson's mother 
home.

The R -A.'s and G A  ’a met Mon 
day afternoon at 3 at the BapUst 
parsonage for a Hallowe’en social

Wanda Rany has returned home 
from a Ranger hospital, recover
ing from an appendectomey.

Mrs Brockman is doing very 
well Mrs Bullard is taking care 
of her in the mean time

Letts Fay Taylor had a severe 
attack of appendicitii at school 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Tom Thorsby and 
daughter of Premont were Olden 
visitors Monday They left Olden 
several months ago He is employed 
by the Magnolu Company.

Mrs Hambnc is reported quite 
ill at this time.

Mr C A Howell and Mr and 
Mrs Rav Howell and Daniel, were 
in Olden Monday

Olden basketball teams played 
Gordon Monday Olden won three 
games.

News From. . .  
C A R B O N

and tome well known Aasarienn 
piacea. the mam bars with Mrs. T. 
E. Robertaon and Mn. H. G. Hlaea 
as car hosteataa, visited Horton 
Ceramics in Faitland.

They were recieved by Mn. 
Horace Horton, who personally 
conducted a tour o f the plant and 
in her gncioua manner, made eve
ry step, from mixing of the clay, 
through the moulding, firing and 
finishing, so interesting that each 
piece was a creation o f its own. 
and each visitor will be more ap
preciative of what ceramics really 
la.

After returning to Mrs Halls 
a abort busmen session was held 
and to each member, the roll call 
• What Ceramic Art Means To Me ” 
held a deeper meaning.

Thanks of the dub it extended 
to Mrs Horton for a truly wonder
ful visit.

The November meeting will be 
with Mrs A  G 'Stubblelleld. when 
the subject will be Radio, Movies 
and Televiaion.

Mrs M M. Carter la viating 
her children in Fort Worth this 
week.

Mrs. Ida Elliott. Mr and Mrs 
Bob EUiottt of Cisco, visited Mr. 
EUliott's aunt. Mrs J. L. Black 
and family Sunday.

Mrs Brown of Cisco is vlsting 
her daughter. Mrs. Charlie Living-, 
iton and family

Mrs Bill File has rtumed home 
after viiiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs M'alter Maxwell, and tlster, 
Mrs L. P Barnett and family.

Mr and Mrs C. C. Fenter visit
ed relatives in DeLeon last week.

Mrs. W O Hamilton is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs Bledsoe and 
family in San Antonio.

Relatives and friends attending 
funral services for Mr Bob Harp 
er at Long Branch Saturday, were 
Mr and Mrs Bill Edmondson. 
Mr and Mrs. F. J. StubblueCield, 
Mrs. Minnie Ferguson. Mr and 
Mrs Rufus Beene, Mr and Mrs 
M M Carter. Mrs Will Lovell. Rev 
J D Holt. John Williams, and 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Bethany.

Mr and Mrs Heno’ Lovell have 
returned from Big Lake, where

N o n c s  o r  B X B C im oN  s a l e
Th« SUU O f Texas 
County Of Wichita 

By virtue of an execution iasuod 
out of tb* 30th District Court of 
Wichita County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on 
the 14th day o f September, IMO. 
in b vor of Ida Price and against 
Del-Lake Oil Company, In the case' 
of Ida Price va. I>el-Lake O il! 
Company, Cause No. 40.103-A In̂  
such court I did on the lOtb day \ 
of November, IMS. at 10:00 o’clock . 
A. M.. levy, upon the following | 
described tracts and parcels of I 
land situate In the County of >

they have been for the past year.
Mr. and Mrs D D. Sandlin| 

visited relatives in Fort Worth 
' over the week end.

Larry McAfee, who has been 
with the Army in Canada, has re
ceived his discharge and is home 

' with hia parents. Mr. and Mrs 
McAfee. .

Mr. and Mrs T  G. Jackaon and 
son of Phillips visited her parents. | 
Mr and Mrs J. L  Black and his. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs T. C. Jack-1 
son in Gorman

Hr. and Mrs Minor Townsend, 
of Fort Wonh visited his mother, 
Mrs. Mamie Townsend Monday 
« Mrs. Artie Liles and daughter 
of Eastland visited Mrs R. L. 
Huckabeee Thursday

Mesdamea Wade White and! 
Crawford visited Mr and Mrs 
Bill Wallace and daughter, Barbara 
Jean, in Gorman Wednesday. i

Mrs. Clyde Bethany has returned. 
from a vlait with her son, P e te ! 
Bethany and wife in Morencl, j 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs Basil White and  ̂
son moved to Olden this week i 
where Mr White, who Is attending | 
Ranger Junior College, will bei 
nearer hia ichool.

Dan Boatwhftht has returned, 
from Morenci. Ari.

Mrs. Duncan and children of | 
Fort Worth are visiting her par-; 
ents. Mr. and Mrs Broiles.

Johnny and J. F. Clark. Jr. o f , 
Cisco rode over Sunday on their 
new bicycles to visit their grand-; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Clark i

EMtUad, SUU o f Texas, aa the 
pewperty of said Del-Loke Ofl 
Company, to-wit;

A ll of the right, Utle, and in
terest of Defendant. Del-Lake Oilj 
Compony, In and to the two tracU 
hereinafter described, being all 
of said Defendant's Interest in 
two cerUin oil and gas leases, to
gether with all personal property 
used or obU in^  in connection 
therewith, the first lease covering 
the first tract described below and 
the second lease covering the 
second tract described below, both 
lying and being situated in East- 
land County, Texas, and described 
as follows, to-wit;
FIRST TRACT: The East half of 
the Southeast quarter of Section 
No Thirty-six (3d) of Lavaca 
County School Lands. Abstract No 
3S0
SE(:OND TRACT: 100 3 acres of 
land out of the John F. Sapp Sur 
vey, deicribed by metes and bounds 
as follows: Beginning at a stone 
mound (at beginning comer of a 
tract deeded to Ry. Employees' 
Stock Company, C. W. and O. T

Moore) from which a p. o. boan 
North ST Weft 131 m .;  Theneo 
South from beginning comer STS j 
vra. to a atone located in the North 
bank o f Sabanno Creek; 
west at right angles 582 vra. to 
comer: Thence North along the 
line of the survey herein mention- 
td (O T Moore and Sarah Moore 
to Mrs L. A Read, December 31. 
1890) for 9T3 vra. to a stone mound 
in North line of the John F. Sapp 
Survey, a p o. bean South 13 
East di vra.; Thence East 582 vn. 
to the place of beginning, con- 
Uining 100.3 acres of land, more 
or leu;

h * « e  door ef said eautx
offer tor u le  at pubuT’ 
tor cub, aU the right, tiu. 
iBteroM of tke said D a i j ! l !  
Compuy in and to the ah ^ i 
cribed property.

Deted at Eastland. XMlhi 
County, Texu  this lO thTT 
November. 1948 ^ '

Signed
J B WilUams
Sberiff of Eastland C« 
Texas.

and on the 8th day of December, 
1949. being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the houn of 
10:00 o'clock a. m. and 400 o'clock 
p.m. on such day, at the court-

ONE-DAY SERVICE
PLUS FREE ENLARGEMENT 
Bring Your Kodak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

FOR SALE 
ChUdren’s clothe*. sIm  j
8 years ..................... ...
Small sites ladles' Mark 
dreaaea . . . .  , jj,
Wide taee panels, |etd 
dltiou 7Sr and (IM  
Rooted Ivy __
New feather lickiag We pw 
Rug rags. kaU. iboet, kagi 
men's suits told at a t 

RE-SAUi SHOP 
182 N. OSTROM

Piston Ring Special Extended, Limited rime]
WORN PISTON RINGS 
COST YOU MONEY 
IN WASTED o n  
AND POWER

WE WIUINSTAU A COMPlEn
NEW SHOE

GENUINE FORD 
PISTON RINGS

m  T O W  ( M  K M  O N ir

$ 4 4 9 5
d ^  King Motor COs

— By Special rorrespondent—

Thursday afternoon. Mrs H 
Hall was hosteu to the “38” Study 
Club, with Mrs. W. J. Greer at 
ro-hooiess 

The Subject for the afternoon 
wn« on ceramics with Mrs Hall 
as leader 

.kftcr showing and diacusing 
pottery form Italy, (Thina. Mexico,

Saturday's
SPECIAL
F L A N N E L  O U T I N G

Regular 39c Outing,
striped pattern only. Limit I9 (y d
10 yards to customer.

W O O L E N  P I E C E  G O O D S
54-inch Woolen Plaids and 
Solid Colors. Values to $3.48 | O A  WQ
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L  .

C O T T O N  P I E C E  G O O D S
Our regular 79c value Co
mal Gingham and Chom- 
bray, specially priced . . . .

W h a t  a

iv u n d e r T u I i  R if  2 f  Wortli!
In  five  clays Mrs. Brasac carried 
on 44 te lephon e conversalinns, 

figures th ey  cost her lew  than 2d 
c-ach and cov e red  a total of 183 
miles.

Mr*. J. L Irm m . 
l i t  H«v**«w, Tm <

Tuesday— Ordered a hairy fftft, to he p,ift 
wrapped and deltvered. Saved 10 miles.

P U R R E Y  B L A N K E T S
Regular $7.95 Purrey 72x90 
Wool and Rayon Blankets. 
Saturday ONLY __ ........ ...

Many Other Bargains At

Carl Johnson

“ I don ’t know  w here you’d get 
a B igger 2< w orth ,”  she eexn- 
nients. “ M y  telephone- kcTps me 

in touch w ith  m y  fam ily awl 
friends, helps m e run my house
hold. and it ’s alway-s there to 
ca ll for help  in an emerijencv 
Thanks fo r  a w onderfu l bargain!

Wednesday—Afrz. Af. ran 
make my new *Up covers. 
Only 2 btocks, but lucky 
I  'phorttd before she

W

nft

|C(«r{

Icnip

friil
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tbUc _  
kt, tiu^, 
Dtl-Ute, 
k« ibM|<

Uod

) .

Tried 
tkios, 

in 2# 
f IM

[am:

^CIJUB TO
I IfilSOAT
; ^  Ytu  Pioneer a « b  
J, liw U y in U*» •*"*• ®*

_  K ôbiMon.

will I*  '»*''* •
l ^ w a l  to M to
I  «tli tl*e Tti*nktflvlm hcl*

I j  f. jonei urged th«t all 
I be preeeal-

CMunje Bisbee. reeenUy 
to Port Worth, spout 

; Md with her mother,
I Bubee

I T. L. Morgan and 
r»iU leive Friday for a 
lUwlUnd, where they wlU 
%ad‘ tad relauvea,

Iciorfe W. Chambleu and 
\  Jane of Hamilton, «pent 
Itirb Mr* Vemer Cham- 

I children.

m

PA IN TIN G S SHOWN 
BY TH U RSD AY CLUB 
FOR A R T  W EEK

Affianced Couple 
Honored A t Party

Miaa Ratie McCoy and Mr. Ed 
An art exhibit o£ 32 canvases, Jr- were honored with a

hung and lighted in profeaalonai | * * ‘ "*'' ” ***t and crystal shower
style, featured the American Art 
Week program of the Thunday 
Afternoon Club Hiursday of last 
week.

at the City Park Thursday even 
ing of latt week.

Miaa McCoy selected ss her 
favorite pattern Arlington in Cam- 

A ll o f the paintings were owned < *” ■"*••• ■"<1 received a complete 
by ntembers o f  the club, and many.
were painted by club members w J "  u‘ * *’ °***“ **

Guests of the club for the dto- ' "  .. ! .  I ” . ® °lr* Mr
gram were member* of the 1920' Rudolph Little. Mr and

IniE TIMI FOR 
LY VISITS

Lftoie for 
JgTU COMFOIT 
IgTU KIN K IIAUTT 
Im U  (ONVINIENU

IcREYHOUND
I pi.n'nt tcenary . . .  

leiip weather . . .  uis- 
I kolels aod raaorta 

I  whine to make F a ll 
: Tske-a-Trip T im a.

110 easy, so coovwd- 
| c  low in coat by coan- 

lOreyhound Supwr-

UVIMS, TOOl

Club of Ranger and the Twentieth 
Century Club of Ciaco.

An exhibit of point lace made 
by Mrs. Ruth Horton, slater of 
Mrs Frank Castlebarry. and ex
exquisite Majolica and Royal Bo
hemian and Meissen china added 
to the interent of the displays. 
French Bisque figurines, exhildt- 
ed by Mrs James Horton, were 
in contrast to the modem ceram

other pictures of the same artist 
shown by Mrs. D. L. Houle.

Tully B<>th Conner, daughter of 
a club member, had two oval still 
life studies in the show, and Nell 

ICS made and displayed by Mr J Lovett Cates, daughter of Mrs

Rudolph UtUe, Mr. and 
Mrs J M Cooper, Mrs Merle Bar- 
thelemy. Judge and Mrs. M. L. 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caton. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Wheat, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Collins.

and Mrs Horace Horton 
Theme of the afternoon was 

“ Budding Signs of Genius” 
Guewts were welcomed by the 
president, Mrs. W. F. Davenport, 
and Mrs Earl Conner, Sr . intro
duced the program 

Mrs. A. B. Cornelius, poet and

Mesdame* Caitleberry. Frank Lov
ett. Grady Pipkin and Dan Chil
dress

Fall decorallona were profuse 
around the clubroom.

The art exhibit was hung by

"b. r  s r .t
I ' l  9, M r.Ww I
b'l ND TKR.MINAL | 

’ St Phone 84 ,
Sr., to a modern water color by 
Jessie Kalmbach Chase of Wis
consin, exhibited along with two

SANTA SAYS: BUY AT

WILKINS JEWELRY
"WHFJIE THE PRICE IS LESS 

AND Q U ALITY  IS BEST'

GIFTS OF D ISTIN CTIO N

Three Ways To 
Buy At Wilkins:

1. Cash.
2. Lay-away.
3. Time Payments.

0 »o rn i,, . . '" * ‘< e r ^
/•ww/̂ * ®"u- f

^3375
'att

ro w  Wanf ’E m !\
W I L K I N S
Has ’Em!

Bulova
America's Graatast 

Wtitch Vo/ue
t p ,^ i  T.. i

'i/M
*5oSS^ '

AUTHORIZED DE.\I.ER for WATCHES Bk II.VMH-Tt)N 

GRUEN . ELGIN • UiNGINFJvH ITTN A l ER • B l LOVA ,j 

DIAMONDS YOU W ILL BE PROUD TO WEAR 

VOl R CREDIT I.S GOOD AT

.1
W I L K I N S  J E W E L R Y

E a stla n d  |
Eart SMe st .Square

Frank I»ve tt, another club mem
ber. had a flower arrangement in 
oils

Mn. Ben Hamner showed two 
flower arrangereents by Mrs. W 
L. Smithan and a pastoral scene 
by Josephine Massey.

Mrs Frank Castleberry showed
composer, played and sang a group two paintings by the Cross Plains 
o f her own compositions; Miss | artist Minta Tunnell. A charter 
Elate Glenn, author and column-1 member of the Thuraday Club. 
I»t. read from her unpublithed! Mrs. Homer Brelsford, was rep- 
book, “ Wilda Dragoo"; Miss Char-i resented by a bluebonnet picture 
lene Baker, art teacher at South owned by Mrs Conner.
Ward School. diipUyed her own] Mrs. Cyrus Frost had on exhib- 
canvas and the work of a number j Rion two French costume palnt- 
of her youthful studenU: Mn ings by F. Ballard Williams, and 
Horace Horton, whose ceramic de- two canvaies were shown by Mrs 
aigna have gained her national) pearson Grimes, including one by 
recognition, discussed modem Mrs 1 C Heck of Eastland 
applied art. and Mrs M ai' Mrs Dan Childress showed 
fred Hale Cullen, author of two throe palntingi. including one of 
books of poetry, read "Allegory," her own work entitled “ Blue 
a poem the had written especially shadows in the Fall '* 
for Art Week. w . Jenkins, father of a former

Artistic was the tea table, dec- dub member, M n Victor Ginn, 
orated with a fall arrangement i did a picture shown by M n James 
of fruit and leaves. Copper and Horton. Three paintings in the 
brass appointments and tall olive ̂ U ec tion  of Mr and Mn. Grady 
green candles welcomed the guests | Pipkin. done by Earl G Hammock 
o f the club and memben, w hojof Colorado, were shown, 
were served by Mrs W. W Llnk-| Four pictures were shown by 
enhoger and Mn. Davenport | Joseph M Perkins, who was 

Decorations and the tea plate* | honorary vice chairman of Amer- 
of sandwiches, cookies and candy | (can Art Week from 1944 to 1947, 
Were arranged by the hostesses, including a Montana winter scene

MISS GROVES WED 
TO MR. P IPK IN  IN 
R ITU A L A T  OLDEN

MIsa Doris Rae Groves and Rich
ard Bruce Pipkin were married 
Saturday, Nov. 9, in the home of 
the bride’s parents with Rev. Clif
ford Nelson, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Olden, officiating.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Lola T. Grovei of 
Olden, and Mr. and M n Grady 
Pipkin of Eastland are the parent! 
of the groom.

Mias Marjorie Hendrick of Olden, 
accompani^ by Mrs. Charlei 
Everett of Olden, sang "Becauae” . 
The traditional wedding march was 
also played by M n Everett

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a blue crepe 
dress with brown accesaories. She| 
carried a blue orchid nirrounded 
with white camationi.

Mrs. James Hendrick of Ros
well. N. M attended her sister 
as matron of honor. She was dress
ed In taupe faille dress with navy 
accessories.

Mr. James Turk Pipkin served 
hii brother as best man.

Following the wedding, a re
ception was held. The bride's table 
was laid with an ecru lace cloth 
and centered with large white 
chrysanthemums and white car
nations. The large triple-tiered 
rake was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. Coffee. Buttered 
nuts and mints were served

Mrs Stella Jarrett had charge 
of the bride's book.

The bride chose a cream 
colored dress with brown access
ories for the wedding trip.

After the wedding trip to South 
Texas, the couple will make their 
home In Flastland, where Mr Pip
kin Is employed.

Mrs Pipkin is a graduate of 
Ranger High School and attnded 
North Texas College at Denton 
Mr. Pipkin Is a graduate of Texas I 
Tech at Lubbock. !

Including the out-of-town guests I 
26 were present. ]

Notre Dame University is ati 
South Bend, Ind. I
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Japanese Tea Held 
By Church Circles

The Turner and McCrary Or- 
clef of the W. S. C. S. o f the 
First Methodist Church met Mon- 
day for a Japanese tea in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Caitleberry.

In continuation of the miaaion 
study "Japan Begins Again," Mrs. 
Frank Crowell, program leader, 
dressed in Japanese costume, ex
plained the dress of the Japancae 
women, and introduced models 
who were dressed as Japanese 
women dress.

Mrs. Cyrus Frost explained the 
Japanese arrangement of flowers 
and used the table centerpiece fori 
her Illustration. I

Refreshments of tea and fruit) 
cake were served to the 46 mem
bers and guests present.

FoDowiag the refreshments. 
iFrs. Joe Stephen gave an account 
of the atomic bopabing of Hlro- 
ihlmo in Japan.

Mrs, Frank Castleberry, host- 
e «  for the afternoon, presented 
a gift from the group to Rev. and 
Mri. J. Morris Bailey, who were I 
celebrating their 12th wedding an- 
niveriery. |

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Coodfion 
and children of Granger, ween 
week end vtsitora in the home of 
her perenU. Mr and Mn. G W. 
Rolllni.

Mr and Mrs J A  Rollins of 
Snyder Texas are visiting relatives 
in Eastland this week.

Tijere are six feet in a fathom.

There Must be Something Wrong —
. . .  with the man who falls down and refuses to get up or 

is perfectly content to allow society to look after hu well be
ing, or is there? What is wrong, i f  anything, with the teller 
who refuses the buyer an abstract’  Maybe nothing, but there U 
something ^wrong with the buyer who weakens at this point 
and buys hastily without complete Utle informaUon before him. 
Think It over and in the meantime don't do it!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
_®ASTT^ND (Abstracting since 1923) TTXAS

MEOICAL MinilCU
A  TsJty tssr Hmrwmift Dnps 
”  A ftw facts Ahtat... fU

SULFAMI.A.MIDE

fV I

A drug which proved fatal «  
to many persons when It ^  
was peddled by the dicover- ^  
er of a "clever formula” , 
Sulfanilamide, when properly ^  
used by your doctor it tup- ry 
planting the old method o f ^  i 
of treating a painful eye di- i 
sease. The drug, discovered 

i  by Domagk and Hoerlein,
A  German scientists, hai prov-•> 
9 ^ d  effective in treatment of 2*̂  

this eye condition, bringing ^
A relief In 8 to 20 days. Used FJ< 
A  only when prescribed by I 
W  your doctor. '

s EASTLAND DRUG?!
Q  Phone 59 ^ .
^  H. T. Weaver I. C. Inier '
A  fV l

I t I N C  YOUa OOCTOI 
^  P i l S C I I M I O N  TO U

cros s o
TO US I X

by J Sharp of New Mexico, who 
was on a mission to Montana com
missioned by the Smithaonian In
stitute when the work was done, 
and "The Dlitrlct .School.”  a water 
color by two sisters, Florence and

Mrs D L. Houle, Mrs Arthur Margaret C Hoopes. The latter 
Murrell and Mrs. Linkenhoger | picture was reproduced in a b<»k 

The prevailing mood seemed to|-JBnging Wheels,”  used In Texas 
be that of autumn, with large and ** ■ sixth (trade reader, 
small canvases portaraying the 
season in many places. ^

Seascapes ranged from a iJrge 
canvas done In 1867 by M yrtle' end.
Shamron Tracy, then of Eastland, {
exhibited by Mrs. FUrl Conner, i Mrs A  B Cornelius has return

LIFE HEALTH-ACCIDENT POLIO 
HOSPITAUZA'nON 
FIRE AUTOMOBILE 
REAL B8TATE

AG' 3e2
EXCHANGE 

BUILDING 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

BUSINESS PHONE 135 
RESIDENCE PHONE 730-J

2,000,000* MOTORISTS 
to be stuck in mud or snow!

.4m0rscsm 4mA»m»kdJ0 Ati0*s0if0m'i F«#«Ff •• 
w dorMdi fOf ifmvA tm•r 

4

G«f this B.F.Ooodrich  
fire  emd keep  rolling I

DPCs Miasl-Seee ii/oi b«*e • n<fe«u i 
dwp rt«MB cAat dig leto oltppoir 
^  0 trm<tAr ;iho «  Mcber
FevMnt TW  (rood kp«po m grig K «,«um k  • oolf 
ri—dUM c (’tog W IMct or gp«e*i
P!ar H mfo — gvt f 0mr BPu Mwo S«o*i today.

I f '  g f04if r*a '
AU YOU RUUV NCID /-ti... . . . .  /
IS ^  ixTRA mil 1.65 DOWN 

1.25 A WEEK

M K i n c n  ^

rolling I Choejahack'̂
' t NIXT SPRING {
M.'J' / TO toil HIKH Ilia  J

I Vr 11 gjv* e.Mi a set- \
 ̂ MCltilM to J

. • FRRE rliant^bch •• /

glieo two M«d 6siO of
?e«r Hud Soow d.*oo i« )oo f 
iftoro duiiag cb« eoxoiMf. M XI k.OO-U

KING MOTOR COMPANY

Jean K «-  Stowr • (  Wac# will 
visit ^ t h  Tfarr ov^r the week

ed from a visit In Grand Prairie, 
where she visited with her moth
er, Mrs. W. H. Brandenburg. vrith tfud. W l

THRIFTY

• SOFT GLOWING LIGHT -  IDEAL
FOR BEDTIME reading ’
DIAL FAVORiTL^^PROGRAN .̂  ̂
WITHOUT yo u r  "
COVERS. ' - t

• THE ONLY RADIO OfHTS KIND

YOUR CHOICE

R o d i o ^
A D R £ A M y .  

VUNG PLA.STTC' . l - ' 
(STUNNING IVORY J  ' 

jIRICM WAINUI u /

SUPERHTTIROOYNI tX  V I VJ I  VJ t 

S T Y I E D  I I K E  A D R E A M  y .  
IN  IW,ODERN GLEAM ING P LA-STTC".)-'

M ITCH EU

BED LAMP-RAD'iO

AS ADVERTISED IN TIME AND ESQUIRE

J U S T  WHAT  Y O U ' V E  
BEEN w a n t i n g -

m u s i c  and L IG H T  
to  R E A D  B Y  In B E D

O PERATES ON AC OR DC 
BU llT-IN  M AGNET DYNAM IC SPEAKER 

■’ - t  5 P O W IR fU l TUBES 
X —I B U Ilf- IN  AERIAL and  GROUND 

CLEAR UNDISTORTED RECEPTION 
' L l  e a s y  TO DIAL 
— I  N O -G IARE READING LIGHT 
' ’ A  EOR BED, W ALL OR -TABLE

C O M PlETI W ITH 8 ELECTRIC CORD

Music To Orsom By

light to Rood By

OUR LIMITFO SU PPIY  
W lU  NOT lA S T  l o n g

NOW AS A e i M i N P i e Yoble Immg to Work By

PULLM AN'S

}f i

Mu

*
\

1
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Willy-Willys 
Furniture Mart

Modern Dry Cleaners
Licensed Sanitone Cleaners

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Company

Building Materials Store

Wilson's 
Variety Store

Rushing Motor Co.
211 S. Seaman St,

Eastland National 
Bank

Eastland Boiler 
And Welding Shop

Phillips Transport Co.
Petroleum Products 

Royce R. Phillips - Phone 166

Blevins
Mot^Company

Hanna Hardware 
And lumbar Co.

See Us For Home Repairs

Tlie EocHond CoMity Record

, , .  GO TO THE FOOTBa S g AMEANd S  MAVERICKS!

Eastland Mavericks

vs.
Ranger

Afternoon Game — 2:30 P. M. Friday, Nov. I I ,  1949 AT EASTLAND

1949 Maverick Roster  ̂ 1949 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS
•  Sept. 9 -  Eastland 0, Coleman 19.

. . . . . .  AT  EASTLAND
14 L«rry Falli. c<x«pUln • . 150 r  i  /  A
S3 Eddie HaiiiM ISO O  V n n |  l A . Q n A n
25 Kenneth WUliimion . . . .  147 • ^  J C J I I .  l U  V p C I I

S •  Sept. 23 -  Eastland 0, Albany 26.
TACKLES . .  . . . . . . .

^  AT  ALBANY

: : • Sept . 30-East l and2 0 , D e leo n 7.
20 Don Andenon ................. 170 *
38 Donald Rofi ....................  165 .. AT  DE LEON

•  Oct. 6 -  Eastland 26 Graham 'B' 13
15 Glenn Hogan * .............  155
21 Max Hamaon ..................  130 A T  EASTLAND

S r  : : :  IS •  Oct. 14 -  Eastland 12, Winters 6
CE.NTEKS AT W1NTEKS

S s : ? .  :s •  Oct. 21 -  Eastland 19, Dublin 14
BACKS A T  DUBLLN

1! SZ'. .. IS •  Oct 28 -  Eastland 6, Comanche 7
S S T s S ' S ! S  *  No''-  ̂-  EasHand 13, Hamilton 21
29 Rodney Stephen ............... 90 A T  EASTLANB
31 Robert Burdick .............  125 • M i d r i l i NS s z ,  r : ,  :s Nov. 11 -  Eastland vs. Ranger
35 Dick Evatt ....................  1E5 A T  EASTLAND
36 Carroll Mauengale   138 A  E l 4 0  T  i l  IZ IS Nov. 18 - Eastland vs. Cisco

* Lettermea A T  CISCO

Fridoy, November 12

rr

Get Your Football Mums At

"Wittrup's Flowers'
Telephone 140

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick-Pontiac-GMC Truck 

Dealers
Telephone 692

Cornelius Coin 
Machine Company

Sig Faircloth livestock 
Sales Barn

King Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors - Implements 

Telephone 683

Grimes Brothers
CBenuine IHC Tractor And 
Truck Parts And Service

A. B. Cornelius
Wholesaler - Firestone Tires

Altman's
Smart Women's Wear

Exchange Bldg. Co.
Mrs. Margaret P. Hertig, 

Manager

Gilchrist Drilling Co.
210 Petroleum Bldg.

Sylvan Nite Club
Dine and Dance 

Pete Theous, Owner

W. T. YOUNG 
PLUMBING

Plumbing, Supplies 
Resicience Phone 254-W

Banner Dairies
Phone 10

Home Furniture Co.
"First Furnish Your Home" 
O. B. Shero Phone 199

Moser Nash Motors
405 S. Seaman St.

Ideal Cleaners
'Your Patronage Always 

Appreciated"
Phone 194

W. B. Harris
Humble Bulk Agent 

Telephone 282

McGraw 
Motor Company

Victor Cornelius

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Crowell 
lumber Co.

Majestic Cafe
Fight 'em. Mavericks!

Eastland
Chamber of Commerce

Davis-Maxey 
Drug Co.

"W e're For The Mavericks"!

Warren Motor Co.
Studehioker Sales-Servicc

Butler's Service 
Station

"Humble Station" 
Telephone 9503

Texas Electric 
Service Company

Scott Paint 
& Body Works

Phone 9508

Piggly-Wiggly 
Grocery Co.

if

ifii
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l l  HENTS I lI.EI*
. loUwing instrumenU were 
I hr recurd in the County 
jotfice la't week:
\g. Si All.n to Bill I. Parkf, 

dreed.
rArrher to Lloyd E. John- 

-riiy deeed.
|W Bailey to G. A. Bloom-

■ gnmen'.
- to B M Bennett, re- 

d deed of trust.
carter to L. 0. LangllU, 

derd.
Crawford to B. T  Leve-

Public,

FRODUCING
biy B u t l e r

rtdge, release 
City o f Cisco to The 

resolution.

City of Cisco to Rube I. Calls 
way, warranty deed.

Commercial SUte Bank to Elmer I 
Cook, release of vendor’s lien. I

Elmer Cook to J. C. Grice, war- i 
ranty deed. •

Frank E Davis to Fred M. Man
ning, ratification of oil and gas 
lease

Robert H. Dunning to B. T. Leve- 
ridge, warranty deed 

Eula Dabney to Jerry M>rick, 
warranty deed 

F W. Eberhart to The Public, 
proof of heirwhip.

B L. Elliott to Lillie Belle Jor
dan. quit claim derd.

W. R Fairborn to John Osborne 
MD

First Federal S & L  Assn, to 
William Tillman Stubblefield, re
lease.

First National Bank, Cl.sco to 
W. D. Scarlett, release of deed 
of trust.

Elitabeth Freyschlag to H H. 
Durham, release of vendor’s lien.

J M. Flournoy to H A. Bible, 
MD

Alvord Green to Fred M Man 
ning. release o f oil and gas lease 

Allle E. Gr€H>n to Fred M Man 
ning. relea.se o f oil and gas lease 

J. O. Gowan to Hoffmann, oil 
and gas lease.

Rube I. Callaway to D L. Caffey 
ML

Mrs Jennie Hinea to Willie 
Hines White, warranty deed.

R G. Hollingsworth to J. E. 
Bovd. release o f vendor’s lien.

R C. Huckaby to I. E. Reddell, 
warranty deed.

Opal Joe Hawkins to Katherine 
L. Berrv, warranty deed.

Bob Hansford to Susan Nantz. 
quit claim deed.

W J *  Matie Hines, deceased, 
to The Public, proof o f heirship.

Edw D Hess to Ranger Lbr & 
Supply Co., ML.

Lloyd E. Johnson to W. E. Low
ery, warranty deed.

Carl Lamb to Mrs. Pearl Dan
iel. warranty deed.

Land Rank Commissioner to 
W L. Curtis, release of deed of 
trust.

B T  Leveridge to Robert H 
Dunning, warranty deed.

W  M. McMillan to Harry G 
Justice, warranty deed.

L. E. McGraw to George T. Ford. 
relea.se of vendor’s lien.

S. D. Nelson to M. G Eberhart. 
release of vendor’s lien.

Durrell Nealy to Julian L. Sha
piro. correction MD.

B. J Ogden to J. C. Grice, war
ranty deed.

B. R. Prickett to C. A. Lassiter, 
warranty deed.

Paul Poe to J. S. Anderson, 
warranty deed.

Ida B. Plummer to T. H. Mahan, 
warranty deed.

John L. Pierce to R. T. Herrod. 
warranty deed.

J. H. Requa to T. A. Nunn, re
lease.

I. E. Reddell to C. B. Pruett, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Ray to Ernest J. Sneed, 
warranty deed.

R. L. Risley to B. J. Crow, ML.
J. M. Robinson to George Harri

son, release of vendor's lien.
Shirley Stilwell to Fred M. Man

Th# Ea»Haii^ County Rtcofd
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DAIRY PRODUCTS

Wheel Alignment

tftPMT

lAt! m ificr
For A TAXI Call

83
C I T Y  T A X I
Connellee Hotel

cmL
Price T. Weatherby v. Marvin 

V. Strother, dba City Cab Co.,

lease.
John M. Swindle to Luther O.

Swindle, warranty deed.
Luther O Snrindle to State Re-'damages 

serve Life Ins. Co., deed of trust. SITTS FII,ED 
M illiam Tllman Stubblefield to | TTic following suits were filed 

First Federal S A L  Assn , deed in the 91st Distrist Court last week: 
of trust. Leaona May Stovall v T. P

A G Spcegle to J. M Flournoy,' Stovall, divorce.

READ RECORD 
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A GIFT ONLY 
YOU CAN GIVE
Think now of the ideal gift 
for Chrl'<lma->— the perfect 
gift that leaves no doubts 

behind!

LYON STVDIO URGES YOU 
TO HAVE CHRISTMAS GIFT 
PHOTOGR.APHS MADE AT 
ONCE TO AVOID THE LATE 

RUSH.

L Y O N  S T U D I O
Formerly Canaris Studio 
WE GO ANYWHERE

Res. Phone 647

lime, husky boy 
ght months old 

[this photograph 
pken, and he 
las if he had gn- 
|every minute of 
sn't hê  Caary is 
nofMr. and Mrs.
Butler of East-

JR BABY TOO 
[ILL TAKE A
| lly p ic t u r e

| l 2 S t u d i o
c o r n e r  d r u «

hing, ratification o f oil and gas

 ̂ BT/i€ Work Goes Faster

You Work Refreshed

MD,
F. H. Scott to The Texas Co., 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
L. L. Stone to Beulah Speer, war

ranty deed.
Joe Tiillos to B itton L in ^  

Co.. ML.
U. S. V. Otis Knox, notice of 

tax lien.
O. J. Weiser to H. L. Sims, 

warranty deed.
C. A. Waters to First National 

Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.
Betty Jo Williams to Charles 

Rayford, warranty deed.
Ruth Wood to H. H. Durham, 

release of vendor’s lien.
Agnes Williamson to Virgil W. 

Massingale, warranty deed.
Hall Walker to T. E. Bankston, 

release of vendor’s lien. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were li
censed to wed last week:

Coy C. Cagle to W illie Faye 
Seay. Olden

lUchard Bruce Pipkin to Doris 
Rae Groves, Eastland.
PROBATE

Joe Edward Reynolds, minor, 
application for guardianship.

ORDER.S AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Willie McPherson v. Steve Mc- 
I*herson, judgment.

Lola Keller v. Roy G. Keller, 
judgment.

Jimmie B. Curry v. Lucille Pat
terson Curry, judgment.

Floyd Morgan v. Doy Blair A 
L. W. Raley, dba Raley Motor Co., 
order of dismissal.

Dixieland Petroleum Corp. v 
Fred Brown, et ux. mandate

Floy Speed v. John If. Speed, 
judgment of annullment.

Mimeograpn stencils 
at The Record.

In stock

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT ,  
REPAIRS Rentals SUPPLIES

Stephens
Typewriter Company

417 S. Lamar SL 
Tel. 639 Eaatland

S a r t  Your‘Siqnafure*Sil\/eM3re Sam

and end with White Star from

Oki Company Plate mad* and fuarantaed by 
R o fm  M ff. COv, Mendeo. Conjoecticut.

•  Beaatiful StyliBf. Stonning Value.
•  Feel ibe Weight. Price Indudta

■ji!KULOGG'S, DEPT. Meridtn, Cotmectievt
EocloetNi find--- ^  in ctiah (no etampe, pl«>aae) and
( ) unda with White Star from Kellogg'a vaatrrT
packa(;b. IMcaap send me. poetpaid_____"Signa-
tun*" pattern teaepoona. Mark each with aingle 
initial circUni on thia coupon.
t̂ OTh. f'>r9oehufntmttot4%pmn».ea«Mi»»ltndmith Wktit 
S ta r from  vaairTT rActAOB and tn com.

{ PteoM Prrfii)

MY AOOKISS.

' DeHefeet 
lunch er supper V pp a IP M SMa . aaNd a M aas ml n

GI VE  IT A TRY  B E F O R E  YOU B U Y !

^ tk / tr  it  titkfT wty . . . M
►-V______ « . -s •tkini.If^ ^ -m a rk i mram tJkt -----------I IMm _

IlStAg eOCA<OU COMf AHT sv
F  ®®CA-COLA BOTTUNO COMPANT

OLDSMOBILE'S 
FUTURAMIC 
'POWER PACKA6E*

f r y  • ttam lltos’s a drtwr’i Stum ! T ry  tU  “ Racket”  Engin. pkw Hydra-Malic 
Driva--aad you 11 know it's OUtmobilt tor youl Right from the start, tha 
"Rocket" wbUpeca the emoothesl WMig o f power you’ve ever heardi A i you 
touch your toe to the gas pedal-OWamobiU’s Hydra-Matie tranaforma tha 
"Rocket's" reepoaee into a valvat tide o f Bowing motion! And after that 
Mmneot each smooth, lilent mile is a new adventure- an ricitiag azperienoe 
Tou1l naver forgetl Beat of all.'tha "Rocket" work* with Rydra-Matic to 
^  Tou rmUy imprmsim gosofiiM larmgt! But thousands of words can’t 
u lc h  Mia minnte driving tha Futnramie "88"— loweat-pricad "Rocket".
Hydra-M atic car. So phone your OMamobtle dealer. T ry  them ort fa m ^ w g in e - 
irgMmiiMoa

O L D S i l O B I  L B
I team aver built. Tkm pftym ir nmr oar • » O LD SM O BILE !

k GENEIAL MOTORS VALOE

R N O

Pkon« 802, OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY, or visit 314 W. Moin Stroot

fil

\

1t
iI ‘
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S I F I E D S
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112 N Seaman Street Phone 205

CLASSIFIED RATES Three cent* per word. Additional

Ins' rt on*, one and one hall cents per word

Minimum charg* fifty cema

FAGG & JONES I
ATE k  LOANS I 

laage I
.BA KM 3

RPAL ESTATE 
SIO Eirhaaga

Phaaa StT
EASTLAND, TEXAS

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continurd From Page One)

WANTED
TOP prirei given lor scrap iron, 
scrap metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
and oil field salvage Eastlrnd 
Pipe and Salvage C o . one block 
west of City Hall, J L. Sims, 
owner S9tfc

FIX IT  SHOP Repair anything— 
sharpen scissors and knives, re
pair electric ’irons and vacuum 
cleaners, fix iron cords, etc. See 
Bill Reeves in Petroleum Bldg. 
Lobby 33tfp

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson
Real Estate

WANTED )our parts and car re 
pair business at our new and mu 
(tern shop at 4Di South Seaman 
Street MvGraw Motor Company

20tfc

WANTED. Buttonhole* and sew , 
Ing. Hand made gifts to order ' 
A ll kinds of sewing and altera 
Uon» Mr' J M Mitchell. 415 j 
South Connellee. Phone 227 M

33tfc

WANTED Reliable man with car 
to call on farmers In Eastland 
County Wonderful opportunity 
$15 to $20 in a day No experience 
or capital required Permanent. 
Write today McNes* Company. 
Dept \ Freeport. 111. 342tp

NEED ONE M.\N for steady work. 
Bring references. Horton Cera
mics 341tp

o FOR SALE
FOR SALE: We have some bar
gain.* in good, clean, used refrig
erator*. both gas and electric 
Come and st-e them at W illv 
w n iyi Furniture Mart 18-tfc

FOR S.ALE. Auto repairs and ser 1 
vice with skilled mechanics at ! 
our new and modern shop at 416 ’ 
S. Seaman St McGraw Motor Co i

WE H.AVE -  Good reconditioned 
refrigerators at bargain prices . 
Electric, natural gas. kerosene, or I 
ice boxes. Save your money and 
tee our stock before you buy. 
LAMB MOTOR CO t fc ,

FOR SALE: Gwod used pickups. 
Priced below the market. Lamb 
Motor Company. 52tfc.

ra iL C O  REFRIGERATORS The I 
boxes with the most usable fea-1 
tures See them at Hamner Ap-1 
plianrr Store, 2(>5 South Lamar. I

9tfc;

FOR SALE. Nice small wood heat-' 
er in good condition. 405 South 
Walnut Street. Phone 227-W

332tp

>  FOR'RENT
ft iK  KE.NT .Nicel\ furnished up- 
-tairs downtown apartment. Call 
Muirhead Motor Co., Phone 692

28tfc

S i

MAJESTIC
ta  l a i n n a n  i m a m

EKfllAV A M I •JtTf p n w  
Joanne Dm • John Wavne

"She Wore A Yellow 
Ribbon"

AVP

S fN D W  A M » MONO t v  
Carv Grant • .Ann Sheridan

"i Was A Mole 
War Bride"

A D IL T

T l ESDAV AND W FnvE>JI»\) 
Dana .Andrews ■ Maureen O'Hara

"Forbidden Street"
AD t'LT

K\RI. A BOYD
' ' • ^ ^ 7 ' ' ' '  TANNER Post 4236

Veterans » f  
Foreign W*e* 

Meets 2nd & tth 
Thursdays 8:04 >.m. 

Veterans WelcomeOverseas

T IlfR S D A Y  ONLY 
Van Heflin • Robert l^an

"Act Of Violence"
A D l'LT

Plu* Surprise Feature at 8:00 P.M.

FRIDAY AND S A T l’RDAY 
Charles Starrell

Horseman of Sierras"
FAM ILY

S IN D A Y  ONLY 
.Abbott and Costello

"Hit The Ice"
FAM ILY

IP

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

DIAMOADA, WATCHES 
ASD JEWEI.RT

WILKINS
JEWELRY

Ka>t Side of Sqnnre

FOR SALR Sears Roebuck Cold- 
spot electric refrigerator, good 
running condition, cheap. Phone 
No. 7, Eastland. lOtfp

FOR SALE Eastland duplex— 
combination home and income. 
Completely furnished. $5700. Call 
417W letfc

FOR SALE Stamped rugs for 
booking, burlap for stamping, and 
hooks Also finished hooked mgs 
in beautiful patterns. Phase 
546-W 3tfp

FOR SALE
Oliver 66. planter, raltivator, 
clean, priced right.
F12, planter and rultivatar, $256 
l ie d  Ford Tractor.
H John Deere, planter and cul
tivator, clean $550
L John Deere and equipment. 

KING TRACTOR CO. 
Eastland

FOR SALE: 48-pasxenger school 
bus. 1945 Ford chassis. Olden 
School 341tc

lU l.llv DAVn-laS POST NO. : i

•Americak Legion 
Meets 1st and 3rd

Thursdays 
8 p.ra. Legion Hill

Initatlon 1st Thnrsday Night

FOR SALE Pig gilts and wean- 
inX pis* Call J. M Buskin. 
707W2 34

CANARIFbS— LOVE BIRDS— Cage 
Canaries —  Love Birds —  Cages 
Grand for Christmas gifts. Fine 
Singers, beautiful colors Visitors 
always welcome Mrs. Rufus Jones. 
808 Young Street, Ranger 342p

•  AUTO  GLASS
•  AUTO

PAIN TIN G
•  W RECK

REBUILD IN G
•  BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph 9568 1W9 S. Mulberry

m  MISCELLANEOUS
Try our Service Department on 
your next auto repair job. Osborne 
Motor Co.. 314 W Main. 15tfe

Dr. Edward Adelaten

Optometrist
Speclalixlng in Eye Examina

tion and Glaaaes.

465-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone 36

FOR

USED CARS
COME TO

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR CO.

300 W. Main 9t.

Our cars ore right- 
Our prices are right!

Late Mode Is
old Models- 

A ll kinds of models 
to choose from.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estote 

409 S. Seaman St.
PH O Xl «M

IF  IT S  ELECTRICAL —  For 
complete repair service on re- 
fngeratian. motors, washing mach- 
inea. air condltianers Appliance 
Service Co., Phones 666 and 512J. 
304 East Main Street. 10tfc||

MAYTAG WASHERS: Ask us for j 
a free demanatration in your | 
home Hamner Appliance Store, i 

9tfc 1
Want a picture made in your I 
home? Weddtngi. reunions, family >. 
groups a spocialty Shultx Photo I 
Studio, Phone 603 16tfc !

roR r KeK estimate  on floor | 
retinishing. aee Hanna Hardware I 
and Lumber, phone 70 *  40tlc ^

ELECTRICIAN—New imKallation* 
or repair en houae arlnag, or any-, 
thing nlMtiieal Basham Electric, I 
can 304 or 293 31tfe

OEAD
ANIMALS

Un-^htfinecL

tree
CALL COLLECT

lastlond : 288
BROWXWOOD * 

BEXDEBIXS CO.

A g iff  W  tAe
wko/e family /
Qivt Mch member of yo*ur fami)> 

the one gift thet only you can give 
• . your own portrait, 
liakea a wonderful preeent. 8evee 

ebopptf^ time. Our p^wtographere 
will create a really beautiful per* 
trait of you. They're inexpeniiva. 
Beautifully mounted, and ia plenty 
•f time for Chrietmaa.

^ 'ip  ia and eee about k« todays

Shultz Photo Studio
Over Cemcr Drag 

PHONE 663

B L E V I N S
MOTOR CO .'
16$ W. Ten

READ RECORD 
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home consumption; another rel-j 
atlvcly small amount Is being tak
en to Dallas each day under an 
arrangement that shows no Im-' 
mediate promise of being increas-1 
ed In the near future; and another 
relatively small amount is being j 
taken daily to Abilene for pro
cessing and sale In this county or 
further west.

I f these remain the only out
lets for Grade A milk—and I do 
not say they must remain so, but 
that they may remain so— what
is the answer"’

• • «
Well, admitting that Increased 

milk production in the county is 
quite desirable, one man who has 
observed the dairy industry here 
and elsewhere for a long while 
says that in Eastland County thej 
cart has been placed before the 
horse.

In other milk producing areas 
not directly adjacent to big cities, 
such as Hopkins County, Texas, 
a county or two in Mississippi, 
a few areas in .Arkansas, and a 
great deal of the huge dairying 
expanse of Wisconsin. Minnesota 
and Illinois—the milk is produced 
■n the main not (or retail sale as 
fluid milk, but for sale as butter- 
fat or to cheese and condensed 
milk plants.

The hitch here is that milk sold 
for these purposes brings a much 
lower price that Grade A milk— 
sometimes less that half as much

These areas were built up as 
milk centers, however, in some 
such way as this:

Farmer Brown. Farmer Smith 
and their neighbors have a few 
milk cows apiece, produce milk 
at low cost, and sell the butter- 
fat at low cost after separating 
the milk on the farm The skim j 
milk they feed to their pigs and 
chickens

After awhile, there are enough 
of them that a condensed milk or 
cheese plant is attracted to their 
neighborhood Their milk price Is 
improved somewhat, and they 
make more money, although not 
a whole lot more.

Then some of them begin to 
build Grade A dairy barns and to 
get still more for their milk. But 
they still produce milk eheaply, 
and from their milk cheeks they 
build fine homes, big bams and 
nice silos

• • •
Right now. although no ready 

market for Eastland County milk 
has been found in Fort Worth or 
Dallas. Wisconsin milk is being 
hauled all the way to those cities 
and being sold because it can 
be bought so cheaply that it can 
stand the price of the haul and 
still undersell Texas milk on de
livery—or so I am told.

I am not saying I know all the 
answers Some of them may have 
been pointed out by Inference in 
what I have written here. It does 
seem obvious to me that a mar
ket for the milk produced must 
be developed somewhere and 
somehow before Eastland County 
can be considered seriously as a 
dairying center.

* • *
Most of the milk producers in 

the county probably heard E. R 
Eudaly’s talk at the barbecue of 
the Eastland County Livestock 
Association and the Eastland 
County Dairy Association a few 
weeks ago.

Eudaly seemed to me to give 
most of the answers He told how 
to produce milk at the lowest pos
sible price per gallon, by having 
good stock, by feeding properly, 
having good pastures, giving the 
animals plenty of good w-ater, and 
so forth

The answer, then, may be pro
ducing milk at a lower cost for 
a lower priced market. What do 
you think?

Mavericks Outgain, But Fail To Outscore 
Hamilton In Well-Played 21-13 Game

Eastland's Mavericks outgained.l Eastland's srictory hopes with a 
out first downed, and did every- 72 yard touchdown drive after re- 
thlng but outacore the Hamilton reiving the second half kickoff 
Bulldogs in a District 8-A game Max Blansit ate up most of the 
on Msverick Field Friday night. | yardage at one gulp w h ^  he clr- 

The scorv was 21 to 13 in favor; cled end. broke Into the clear and 
of Hamilton, and In the final an- ran 65 yards for the score, 
alysls perhaps the heavier andj But the Eastland team refused 
more experienced Bulldogs de-ito quit. Mid way in the final per- 
served to win I <od Garrett got o ff a kick that

But Eastland led In net yards'died on the Hamilton one-yard 
from scrimmage. 260 to 247, and Ime. and Spalding ‘ “ k the ^  
in first downs 14 to 5. These odd turn kick on the Hamilton 33 and
figures resulted in part from the 
fact that 122 of Hamilton's yards 
Trom scrimmage resulted from 
two long touchdown plays.

And when the Maverick de
fenses, rugged all night, slipped

S p B o iJ  

At Rotary Lunck
Fmst ttl 

the 10 proposed amentm 
the Texas Constitution it iiu 
day luncheon of th*
Ury Club.

said he favorrt 
endment which wotihj anJ 
trict court procedures 
against all the others 

Mayor Leo Moore, fan,j| 
tie stop" mayor of F.lpcJ 
speak on city managenestl 
club and the Lions Club ! 
Nov. 21, President Ke-- 
an announced

returned to the 26. NELSON OF
Smith drove over for the final | SEYMOI'R DIES 

score from the one after he and | Mrs Eldon fknith, 
Spalding and Falls had combined j,y W R. V
In carrying It there on short rush Hubert Poundil
ing gains Spalding faled to make | Valley, attended the I

up from those two plays, they lost the point on a plunge this time
the game.

The Eastland lads throttled 19(V 
pound Rusty McCollum, who had 
beaten a fine Eastland team al 
most single handed the year be
fore. McCollum showed a net 
gain of one yard during the even

A fnal Eastland drive died on 
the Hamilton 45 with three passes 
falling Incomplete

Verner Chambless. accom
panied by a group of business men 

! I of Hamilton, is hunting deer near

of Bob Nelson at st ,-: 
day

Mr. Nelson will be f " 
as the son in liu of Jib J  
formerly of F-astlsnd

LAY  AW AY Y O IB

W A T C H  F O R  C H R I  STMA!
A SM.ALL DOWN PAYM ENT W ILL  HOLD IT 

Also Watch Bands— Assorted gift items for r-- •-

E D D L E M A N  J E W E L R
LOCATED ON MAIN FLIX)R OF EASTLAND DSVl

a s k  U$ t o  % A #LJC C | CTl$T yO UR T T F l t t U a

. M  Ml MMM. Ow
—  i>s — i wiwi Si>

EAVES ARE PARENTS 
OF IN FA N T  SON

Mr. and Mrs Neil B. Eaves, 
formerly o f Eastland, are the par 
ents of a son bom Nov. 6 in a 
Lamesa hospital.

Grandparents of the child are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eaves of the 
Kokomo community, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F M. Spurlen of Route 2 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaves have two 
other children, Donald and Ken 
neth.

Mrs. 0. J. Mallory arrived here 
from Richmond. Va., to finish 
settling the eststes of the late Dr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Murdock.

TODAY’S SPEC

Mrs. C. C Cornelius  ̂
1/Ovelsce returned T

rng" snd ’imt the i)7lV on a’ fumble' Sierra Blanca He will return some , s trip to DalUt, where 
once before he was hurt in th e ; '*»^k. ited Mrs Lynn Lmre! -
flrst half He carried only infre
quently after that.

Jimmy Spalding was a ball of 
fire for Eastland on offen«e and 
defense— and he'll be back next 
year. Spalding still showed some 
traces of hli old fatal tendency 
to fmuble, but was much improved 
in that respect.

Eastland stirted o ff by driving 
to the Hamilton 33 the first time 
the Mavericks got the ball, but 
a penalty killed that drive, and 
a fumble killed another one a 
few minutes later Then Hamil
ton’s H FVeeman passed to End 
Max Blansit on the Eastland 40 
and he ran the rest of the way 
for the score untouched for a .57- 
yard gainer Max Knowles con
verted. as he did the subsequent 
two times he tried.

Soon afterward, at the end of 
the first quarter, Ijtrry Falls of 
Flastland recovered McCollum's 
fumble on the Eastland 48. and 
Spalding. Falls and big Roy 
Smith, who also played a whale 
of a game carried to the Ham
ilton 33. from where Spalding 
passed ta Co-Captain and End 
Glenn Garrett on the 12, and he 
wrestled on down to the 2 Spald
ing plunged over on first try for 
the score, and then plunged for 
the point too to He it up

McCollum intercepted a wobbly 
Eastland pass and returned to the 
Eastland 27 late In the second 
quarter to set up the second Bull
dog score In six running pla\-t 
the Hamilton boys made It. with 
James McKie going over McKie 
played a bang-up game for Ham
ilton until he was hurt In the sec
ond half.

Hamilton pretty well killed o ff

^  IN ciNuiNi roKO Acassodts

ROAD LAMPS 
SPOT LIGHT 
SUN VISOR 
Rear Seat Radio 
SPEAKER __________

$1C
$13
$17

AitTATt IIIN fi rou t VOID I A «  HONT̂  
TO US SEIVia

King Motor
H .L.K IN G . OWNER

Come In Today -  and Pick Up A
Bargain A t BURR’SI

SPECIAL DRESS EVENT
Latest Fall Styles in Popular Materials 
such as faille, satin and taffeta. New 
colors, T cx5.

$5.95 V A LU ES____________

$7.95 VALUES
$410
$500

ONE RACK OF

WASH DRESSES
In plaid* and *olid color*. Fa«t colera 
Value* to $2.95 $ 1 7 2

ONE RACK OF

WASH DRESSES
FAST COLORS $ 1 4 7

:t < «, ’

I , " p

.SANFORIZED COTTON

BLOUSES
Solid colors— rrd, blu«. Krern, browB» 
FiM colon. S im  32 U  3€ 9 8 c

A LEX  RAW LIN S 
& SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texos
Stm iig  Ui6 wwaaMity tm. 

M ra  tkoR SB yoort

GROUP OF GIRLS’

ALL-WOOL SWEATERS
$2.98 VALUES $198

i
J :  i'; '

GIRI.S’ PLAID

SHIRTS
Sanfoiiied cotton nanitel 

Sliea 7 to 14 $198
E o s H o n d t

Ti*o«


